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Tim	the	Talented	Boy	

There is a boy named Tim. His mom threw him away. She did not like how he acted because he 

liked everything she did not like. One day he asked his mom if he could have all the books of a 

new series. (Tim loved to read.) She said, “No if you don’t like what you have then no.” Tim was 

sad. The next day he asked if he could have a big Lego set, his mom said “NO! NO! NO!” Tim 

was still sad because he barely had anything. The third day he asked his mom if he could have a 

very important card for a very important person. Do you know what she said? “NO! YOU 

HAVE EVERYTHING A KID YOUR AGE WOULD WANT (that is not true) SO GET OUT, 

YOU DON’T BELONG IN THIS FAMILY ANYMORE!” So, Tim packed everything he 

needed and then left. In one hour, he was in the city. Tim saw a piano and decided to go sit down 

and start playing it. A lot of people saw him and gave him lots of money. Another hour later Tim 

spotted a library and went inside to checkout lots of books. Then he saw a small house and 

nobody lived there.  Tim moved in and put everything in a safe place and then went back outside 

to see what else was out there. He found a dog rescue (He used the money he got from playing 

the piano) so he went to buy a puppy. Tim named her Stella. He read all of his library books and 

they all gave him an idea. He decided to write a story of his own book and he called it “The 

Power of Wind.” Tim loved writing so much he started a whole series. A few months later, his 

not so much mom came to the city. She was walking down the street, and then she spotted Tim 

in his window setting his last book down on his table. His mom read the title and she loved it. 

She then rang Tim’s doorbell, Tim opened the door she threw her arms around Tim and said, 

“I’m so, so sorry I threw you away” then she saw Stella she loved her. They all went back to 

Tim’s old house and had a great time.   


